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REV. R. W. DALE, ON THE ATONMIENT.

Aftor an intermiission of a nuimbor of years, t~he Congregational Union of
England and Wales, bas again arranged for the delivery and publication of an
annual sorios of Lectures on Biblica an hooia ujotb itnuse
ministers of the Denoniinatioit in Britain. The first of the new series was on the
person and miinistry of " John the Baptist," by the Rev. Dr. Reynolds. That for
the present year, and now being delivered in Memorial Hall, is on the Atonlement,
the Rev. R. W. Dale, of B3irnmingham, being the Leeturer. We qiioto from the
J3nglisli I.-Ideedenbt's report of a portion of Mr. Dale'a second Lecture.

1'l3efore Christ had corne to earth, the resources of human languag e had been al-
most exhausted in the atteinpt to celobrate the majesty, holiness, and Mercy of
God. [t was doubtful whether Ohriiit ever said anytlhingy aotteDvne Comn-
passion, more pathetie or more beautiful than is said in the lO3rd Psalm. It is
acknowledged eveni by those who rejeet the doctrine of the Atonement, and deny
our Lord's Divinity, that lBe revealed the infinite mercy of God, as it had nover
been revealed before ; stiil, the passages of Scripture which corne to our lips
ivhen we wish to, aeknowledge in nobler or nourer words than our own the long
suffering of God, and Ris readiness to pardon, are rarely taken from, the dis-
courses of Christ. To descr;bo a classification of the sayings of our Lord as a
complote guide to Christian faith and practice implies a very inperfect conception
of the manner in which. Christ has revealed the Fatiier. It is the glory of the
four gospels that they contaiii the history as well as the teaching of Christ, and in
that -view they admit of neither comparizon nor contrast with any other bocks in
the Old or New Testamients. If every passage should be cancelled which insists
on faith in Himseif, the harxnony betweeu Ris teaching and the teaehing of Paul
would not be thereby necessarily impaired. ' St. Paul,' saidl Mn. Dale, ' insists
on the necessity of trust in the Lord Jesus Christ, but when I see Christ, and
know -who Re is, I cannot help trusting in Hiin; before Re speaks of faith, my
heart clings to Rim. St. John toilas us, God is love. I don't know that tiiere are
any words of our Lord ini whicb tlîis tnuth ia expressed with suoh simple and lofty
sublimity ; but shall wo conclude that the disciple is greater than has Master ?
Ris whole lifo wa-Q the expression of it. Ro camne to manifest God. This is the
concise, simple, and ultimato resuit. His fastings, temptations, sufferings, and
death teach that God is love. While Ho came to preach the Gospel, Bis chief
objeot in eoming was that there might 'ce a Gospel to preach. Differing from, the
views expressed by the late Mr. Robertson, of Brigh'von, Mr. Dale saici that to his
mind thore seemed not.hing xavolting or even startling in the idea that tho life of
Christ as man contains revelations of truth and revelations of infinite value, to wlîich.
Ho Himscîf nover gave a definite formi in language ; or that truths to which the
aposties had listened were invested by Dis passion and death wvith exceptiona1 and
supreme importance. Doubtless thore are treasures of wipdom even in His words
which the apostles nover exhausted, and 'which romain unexhausted still. It is,
said. The heavens declare the glory of God, and the firmament showeth Bis
handiwork,' altheugh 1 There is ne speech or language, their voice is net heard ;"


